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Approved by the Governor February 27, :-9A7

Introduced by Chizek, 31

AN ACT relating to private detectives; to amend section
7l-32O5, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions r.elating to theIicensing of private detectives; and to r.epealthe origj.nal section.

Be lt enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
That

Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
section 7l-32O5, Reissue

1943, be amended to read
Section 1

as follows:
71-3205. Any person desiritrg to engage j.n tlteprivate deLective business in the State of Nebraska anddesj-ring to be licensed under.the provisior)s of sections7l-32O7 to 71-3213 shaII file wj.th the secretary altapplication for a license. TIle 7 aad the se"retaryshall issue to sueh !!g person if qualified therefor anontrarlsferable Iicense to engage in the private

detective business as a private detective, as a privatedetectlve agency, or as a plain clothes investigator ir:the State of Nebraska as follows:
(1) If the applicant is an individual, suehthe individual, or j.f the applicant is a corporation,each of its indi.vidual offi.cer.s performing the duties ofthe presj-dent, the secretary, and the treasurer of sueh

+e col'poratlon and the duties of the manager of thebusiness of sueh the corporation in the State ofNebraska, or if the applicant is any person other thanan individual or a corporation, each of the individ.ualpartners, members, malagers, officers, or otherindividuals havitrg a right to participaLe in tl:e
management of sHeh !!:g applicantrs business in the Stateof Nebraska, before the license may be issued, shall beat least twenty-one years of age, shall be a citizen ofthe United States, shall be and of good moral character,temperate habits, and good reputation for truth,honesty, and integrityT and shall have such experienceand competerlce in the detective business or otherwise as
!h" secretary mdy determine to be reasorrably necessaryfor sueh the individual to perform the duties of his oiher positj.on vrith sueh the applicant in a mannerconsistent with the public interest and lrelfare. Nolj.cense issued under the provisions of sections 7l-3ZOi-
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to 71-3213 shall be issued or renewed to any person who
in any manner engages in the business of debt collection
i.n the state of Nebraska as li'censee or empLoyee of a
Ij.censee as provided in sections 81-8;*58 to 81-8;183
45-6Cl to 45-622. If any collection agency, or any
p*n ln the employ of such agency with knowledge of
the owner or operator of such agency, engages in the
business of a private detective or represents to others
that he or she is engaged ilr such business, it shall be
cause for revocation of such agency's license as a
collectiotr agency. Prior to bhe issuance of sueh !i]9
Iicense, the secretary shall notify the eotlnty at€orheY
of the eennty vherein the apPl+eaht is donieiled State
Patrot. and the eeuR€!. attorney State Patrol shalI
i.rrr"=tLq^t" the character and reputation of the
appllcant respectilrg his or her fi'tness to engage in the
Uuij.ness of a private detective. Upon completion of
sueh !!lc investigation- the eoHHty a€torHey State PatroI
sl:all lrotify the secretary of the resrtlts of this lbe
investigatioir wit-hiIr trilrety days after the date of the
appllcaiion. The license shall be issued by the
sltretary utrless he or she ]ras received within ninetY
days after sueh the application is made for sueh lbg
liiense a report of investigati'on from the eoun€y
attorney State Patrol stati'ng that the aPplicant j's uot
of the !.op"r character and reputation to elrgage j'n the
busi.ness of a private detective: and :

(2) The apPlications shalI be made on a
sui.table form prescribed by the secretary, shall be
accompanj.ed wiren filed by an application fee of fifty
dollars for a license for a private detective. otle
hundred dollars for a Iicense for a private detective
agency, or tvJenty-five dollars for a Iicense for a Plain
ciothes investj.gator, shall be signed and verified by
each indlvidual connected with the apPllcant to whom the
requirements of subdivision (1) of this section apply,
.rd ."y contain such j.nformation, includi'ng specimens of
fingerprints, as may be required by the secretary'

Sec. 2. That original section 1l-32O5,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed'


